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Decision on new honorary unsettled
Share Easter Joy
Easter is coming-Sund- ay, April 11. Remember
your family and friends with a special wish during
the Easter season. Choose a thoughtful Hallmark'
card from our wide selection of Easter greetings.

the honorary were sent to student organization presidents
at UNL, advisers, faculty advisers, ASUN and RIIA,
Brown said. Armstrong will consider these groups'
opinions before he decides. Only 10 responses, five oppos-

ing and five in favor, have been returned. Mortar Board
and Innocents were against a UNL ODK chapter, while
the Panhcllenic and Interfratcrnity Council were in favor
of it, Brown said. ASUN and RIIA have not yet reached a

decision.
Omicron Delta Kappa also expressed interest in form-

ing a chapter at UNL a few years ago, Brown said, but the
"motivation wasn't strong" for such a group to form then.
Brown said Armstrong has set no deadlines for a decision,
but is working for the opinions of all people questioned.

A chapter of Omicron Delta Kappa, an honorary, may
be formed at UNL, said Suzanne Brown, assistant to the
vice chancellor for student affairs.

ODK, a national honorary, is similar to
the senior honoraries of Mortar Board and Innocents in

that it recognizes achievement in leadership, scholarship
and service. It differs from the two in that its membership
includes faculty members and graduate students as well as

junior and senior undergraduates. There arc 180 ODK

chapters at colleges throughout the nation.
The question for Vice Chancellor Richard Armstrong is

"whether to accept the offer from the national honorary
and begin an ODK chapter on the UNL campus.

To aid him in his decision, descriptive pamphlets about

Ceremony initiates honorary members
When the records of the early initiation ceremonies

were found in the Love Library Archieves this year, the
Innocents decided to resume some parts of the original
initiation ceremony for the first time in' 20 years.

"The new members will be initiated at 10 p.m. in the
union tonight," VVarneke said. "Although they will be

blindfolded, they will not have to run around." VVarneke

said the ceremony does not involve any hazing. It explains
the original role to new members, he said.

New officers are Scott Drvol, president: Doran Mal.ke,
vice president: Karen Morehcad, secretary; and Scot!

Langemeier, treasurer. Other new members are ( lark

Landers, Christopher Wincman, Dave Mumgaard, Michelle

Magruder, Mike Marsh, Anita Sandahl, Nette Nelson, Pat li

Gallagher and Betsy Miller.

A UNL senior honorary, the Innocents Society, will

have an initiation ceremony tonight for 13 new members,
said Innocents Society President Kent VVarneke.

The group, which stresses academic excellence, leader-

ship and service to the university, was founded in 1003 at
UNL by administrators because of a lack of unity and

spirit among students on campus, VVarneke said.

For a long time, the initiation ceremony was done in a

room in the state Capitol building at midnight, he said.
"New Innocents were then run around the rotunda while
blindfolded."

Warneke was not sure yhy the initiation ceremony was
discontinued in the late '50s.

"At that time it was not considered good to be a stu-

dent leader or an elite and tradition fell by the wayside,"
he said.
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one of the most exciting careers today9 Then read on. Because

right now. the Air Force is conducting an intense search, in your
area, for highly qualified college seniors and graduates to

enter navigator and pilot training This is your special oppor-

tunity to talk with experienced Air Force navigators and pilots
about Air Force life An Air Force navigator or pilot will be at

UNL Placement Office
Nebraska Union Lincoln, Nebraska

April 12th and 13th
9:00 AM to 6:00 PM

Cheap Thrills Game Arcade
Super Sub & Cheap ThrilJs have all the new video games

Enter the free
Pin Ball

GIVEAWAY!

No coupons or

specials included

with this offer.

You're under no obligation For more information.
I I call Sprnpant Ken Hunter

(402)471-550- 1 Collect rr;Coupon good for 30 days. (T Y V 1
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Mortar Board

announces its

new members
The UNL chapter of

Mortar Board has selected
six honorary members, said
Mortar Board member Kris
Saalfeld.

This year's inductees are
Hazel Metz Fox, a nutrition
professor who has written
and published several

articles; Tom Osborne, UNI

football coach; Audum
Ravnan, UNL piano profes-
sor; Max Larsen, professor
of mathematics and former
dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences; Lincoln

Mayor Helen Boosalis; and
Galen Dodge, director ami

founder of the Nebraska
Human Resources Foundat-

ion.
I'lie criteria for honoran

members is excellence !

scholarship, commimuv
vice and leadership in ih

community, state and j..m-lona- i

level. Saalfeld .nd.

New Mortar Board

members are: Steven Ait-hous-

Deborah Blair.

Steven Davidson, Lisa

Grevc, Land Handke, Steven

Hardy, Kathtyn Hedges.
Judy Henderson. Martha

Hughey, Kristin Kiekhaefer,
Deborah King, Susan Kort.
Sharon Kricwald. Joel

Lamb, Daniel Lipps, Lynda
Madej, Steve Moody, Arthur

Morrow, John O'Holleran,
Bradley Olsen, Mark Pitner,
Julia Read, Kathy Roth,
Carl Sjulin, J.L. Spray, Kim

Sutter, Susan Waring and

Stacy Wells.

Where do you go from here?

I

If you're a senior and have the promise ot i SIC, 000 career-oriente- d job, American
Express would like to otter you the American Express Card.

What are we

Crazy ?

No, confident. Confident of your future. But even more than that. We're
confident of you now. And we're proiny it.

A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No mmmicks. And this offer is

even gcxxJ for 12 months after you graduate.
But why should you get the American Express Card now.'
Well, if you're planning a trip across country or around the world, the

American Express Card is a real help. Get plane tickets with it. Then use if for
hotels and restaurants all over the world. And, if you should need any help while
you're away, just go to any American Express Travel Serv ice Office' wherever you

( i ri see us we can
hf' .'u We hive Or,inje
Blossom diamond enqi;e
merit rin.js the most
beautiful enja)ement nnqs
in the AorUi from the
S'mpli. rnaymfu en! to the
maqnihcentlv simple Time
less reminders of your lives

together Come see Oranqe
Blossom'

3are-a- nd they II help out.
Of course, the Card a 1st) helps you

establish your credit history. And it's great
for restaurants and shopping right at home.

So call 800-528-80- for a Special
Student Application or look for one at your
college bookstore or on campus bulletin boards

The American Express Card. Don't leave
school without it.

VIDEO GAMES

Look for an application on campus.
We Honor The Student Discount Card

iBRODKEY'S
Edgewood Center
56th & Highway 2

BONUS CARDS
2FERS WEDNESDAYS

OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT

Centrum Lincoln
Monday thru Friday 10--9 Saturday 105.30 Sunday 12-- 5


